Protect Your Investment
No surface is indestructible. As with any
other stone or surface material, strong
chemicals and solvents such as
Drano®, Liquid Plumber®, oven
cleaners and floor strippers will damage
the surface.
Continuous long-term exposure to direct
sunlight (UV rays) may result in slight
discoloration of Quartz stone surfaces.
Most indoor applications will not apply.
Caution: Must not be used:





Products containing oils or powders
may leave residues.
Repetitive use of abrasive scrub/
cleaners may dull Quartz stone
finish.
Repetitive exposure to extreme
heat may damage Quartz stone
finish.

Directions to StoneTek Imports, Inc.:
Points North
 Take RT 24 South to 140 South, Take Exit 5 “Church
St.”, left at exit, drive for 1 1/4 mile, Right onto
Brockton Street, drive to end turn right. StoneTek is at
end of street.
Points West
 Take I195 East to Exit 13B, RT140 North towards
Taunton. Take Exit 4 “Kings Hwy/Acushnet”, Left at
ramp, Left at Worcester Street (Burger King on your
left), first Left onto Brockton Street, drive to end turn
right. StoneTek is at end of street.
Points East
 Take I195 West to Exit 13B, RT140 North towards
Taunton. Take Exit 4 “Kings Hwy/Acushnet”, Left at
ramp, Left at Worcester Street (Burger King on your
left), first Left onto Brockton Street, drive to end turn
right. StoneTek is at end of street.

176 Springfield Street
New Bedford, MA 02745
Phone: 508/998-0936
Fax: 508/998-0935
Email: stonetek-inc@comcast.net
Web: www.stonetekinc.com
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Counter
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Your Quartz Purchase
Congratulations on your
purchase of quartz stone
surfaces.
This care guide will provide you
a few tips on how to properly
care for your stone and help
extend its life and beauty.

What is Quartz Stone?
Is made from pure natural
quartz, an extremely hard stone
crystal mined directly from the
earth. Quartz is the hardest non
-precious stone that can be
found in the earth’s surface.

Quartz Daily
Cleaning Routine
For Quartz with a polished
finish, we recommend you use a
mild household cleaner, such as
409®, Fantastik®, Lysol®, or
Windex®. In case of stubborn
spills or stains, soak the area
for up to 10 minutes with one of
the above cleaners.
Honed Quartz does show daily
living more frequently and
therefore requires more daily
maintenance than Polished
Quartz products. For your daily
cleaning routine we recommend
Countertop Magic™ follow
instructions on bottle of cleaner.

FAQs
1. Does a Quartz surface

require care and
maintenance?
No, a Quartz surface is incredibly
maintenance-free because it is
non-porous. Simply wipe up with
warm water. Unlike granite, a
Quartz surface will NEVER require
regular sealing and there is no
risk of staining.

2. Is a Quartz surface
resistant to surface
damage?
Quartz surfaces are structurally
more resistant to surface damage
than other stone. However, all
stone can be damaged by
excessive force or pressure.

3. Are Quartz surfaces

resistant to staining? Will
Quartz stain?
Quartz surfaces are extremely
resistant to staining. Products as
wide-ranging as fruit juices, liquid
food coloring, coffee, tea, wine,
soft drinks, nail polish/remover
and felt-tip markers have been
tested on Quartz surfaces-none of
these materials left a stain. Its
non-porous surface also greatly
reduces the potential for bacterial
growth from food absorbing in
your countertop.

4. Does a Quartz surface
withstand heat? Can I
put a hot pan or pot on
it?
A Quartz surface is as resistant
to heat as any stone countertop
available on the market.
However, any natural stone
surface can be damaged by
sudden and rapid change of
temperature, particularly near
the edge of the surface. Like any
natural stone surface, Quartz
may not withstand the direct
transfer of heat from pots and
pans and other cooking units
such as electric frying pans and
griddles, and some crock-pots or
roaster ovens and heat lamps.
Therefore, the use of a hot pad
or trivet is always recommended.

5. Are Quartz surfaces
safe for food
preparation?
Yes, Quartz surfaces are
non-porous and have been
certified by NSF International for
food and splash zones in
commercial kitchens. That is the
same certification as stainless
steel. There is no safer
countertop for food preparation.

